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era stand as’

■n no default
drews, and during the last i , 
years they have been very intimate: 
in fact, everybody "considered then 
engaged. It was not until this 
September that the apple ef discorn 
came, in the person of Miss Ander
son. She was pet’te ami chic, and 
Andrews’ love began to waver- No 
longer did be take Alice out for l 
stroil; no longer did he share thea
ter parties in her company; but 
Grace was in his thoughts all the

Events reached a crisis on Mon 
day when Andrews took Grace out 
driving. On their wav’they met 
Mies Fleming and the inevitable 

! scene followed. Andrews extricat- 
' ed himself as best he could bv driv- I
ing away, leaving the two heroines 
to indulge in a hair-pulling and 

: eve-gouging contest. They were at 
I last separated by friends, but the 
j matter did not end there, and yes
terday Miss Fleming sent a formal 
challenge to her rival to fight a 
duel. Miss Anderson, wfio is from

vera! y 
a s< V« r 
m ted

a

I 
One nigM I»« ««k » d°z™ of| 

,he «men reformers attending the i 

Wi»l at
teUimore. went ¡"to the «!<>»>» to 
«iuwetho right, «nd gather Infor, 

„„lion. M«ny «’» '«°rw "ere 
one' 

at the height a girl young 
1 vice not to re ;

' I. and who had not lost > 
her wisdom with her modesty, as | 
tonished the slummers bv address
ing a lecture to them: “You havej 
l^gun at the wiong end of society ! 
!t ycu an. sincere in your reforma-j 
ton- work,” she said. “The time 
to save a girl is before she falls, not 
afterward. You high society wo 
men farce us into this life and then . 
, rv because we are here. Go to the 
stores, shops and factories and in
duce them to pay their employes 
living wages. What can we do? 
Before I came here I recei 
week far twelve hours’ work a day 
It was a life of shame or starvation. 
Once here what hope is them for u°? spectators, both were unable to con

tinue

The affair was kept as private as

visited, and while the orgies in 

were i- 
enough in years and 

quire paint.

-■> I was taken 
a of flux

ten days and 
to relieve me un- 

mberlain’s Colic, 
; irrhoea Remedy, 

i and has been a 
vdy with us ever

I was

Its Value Recognized by Physi
cian.

As a rule I am opposed to pro
prietary midieines. Still I value a 
good one, especially when such is 
the source of relief from pain. As 
a topical [external] application I 
have found Chamberlain’s* Pain 
Balm the best remedy I have ever 
used for neuralgia of any kind. I 
have conscienciously recommended I

fire, could not refuse and accepted, ¡t to niany persons. William 
naming as weapons heavy buck- Horne, M. D., Janesville, 
thong whips. I Sold by all druggists.

Yesterday afterno >n, accompan-’
ived $2 a I ied by seconds, they went to a little 
rk a day 'gruve about four miles ou and

fought until, according to one of the

” r i
Will vou ti '.e m ■ even fit.» your 
kitchen int bving wages? Or you? | 
Orjou? (h> h >rne; begin vour re-| possible, but it reached ¡the ears of 
form work there with your own j the faculty today and an i " 
hus> auds and your sons who help * was made, which showed that both! 

tn send tis here f
men in your homes and th» re will 
le fa-.er fallen women to save 
here."

The ladies doubtless lertrned 
im re from this unfortunate girl 
than from all the papers read at. 
•he congres». The “social evil” is 
an economic as well as a moral 
problem and its solution involves a 
permanent improvement of indus 
trial cotidirons. Without this im
provement. without repeal of an un- 
jtifl clas« legislation responsible for [ 
the grossly inequitable distribution 
<>f wealth and its alarmingly rapid 
concentration, it*is impossible to ' 
sr how vice and crime can be 
checked. Tte-se are encouraged by 
what creati s the sweat shop and 
the tenement house and dooms 
hundreds of thousands able and 
wiping to work but unable to find 
it to hunger in the midst of abun 
•lance. It is cbtreniely gratifying 
that noble men and women are or 

iling to tight the more serious 
with which society isaffiieted, 

far their motive and undertaking 
niurt lead them to a careful inves- 
''gation of causes, and the more 
he latter are studied ihe more cer- 

'■«in will become the discovery and 
application of a remedy.—Salem 
Journal.

idqiliry I can people to-day is not the possible udop- 
nt h«ith **on a w,on8 financial policy for the 

■ nation, or the spread of socialism, or the 
mblic men.

. , , . . nil nirw mo uuu vuuuku, .u uO SUrC, tilt
er severely, though by no means [ (|ie^ ttre a8 nothing compared to the terrible 
severely. Andrews, immediately national disease—I had almost said nation I 

- , . , ™ , -J crime-of overwork. The mad rush f i
a. ter the notice ot the affair, left < newlth is setat a killingpace, and thousands 
the town for bis home in New York, fab by ‘be way every year.
__(jMII I You are likely to bo one of the victims!

1 low do we know ? Because it is the excep
tion to find a man or woman of adult ace in . i t.v as____ a. . OJ L I U 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among t e 
symptoms, are—Backache, Biliousness, Co.d 
llands and Feet, Dizziness, Hot Flashes, 
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache, 
Hysteria, Irritability of the lieart. Melan 
choly, Failii g Memory, Palpitation, Rheu
matism, Short Breath, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debilitv, Fits, etc 

Rev. C. A. Carroll,pastor First Baptist 
Church. Yellow Springs, O., writes as fol lov. s: 

’ervine | 
• ur 111V PUBVB1& UlOIlllIB. ± UI1U IV acis like | 
a charm on the whole nervous system. I I

Save the fallen the participants had been cut rath-.increase of corruption among pul 
... ik All these are bud enough, to bo

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 

Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE,
<

STO^ r HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, A CARPENTERS TO

I offer the sam« for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.
C. H. VOEGTLEY

/

Corner of 1st. and B Street.
M. H. BRENTON .................................................... Proprietor

[VERY STABLE

America’s Great Danger

AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently: 
** The danger that confronts the great Amei i-

Die-eat of l.niul wild Minins' De- l’erl,;ct health. Nervous Disorders Digest oi L>ami ano mining ire- sl>rtadiM wU11 fcarlui rani.lhv. Amon 
cisionn.

Furnished by W. D. Harlan, Land
and Mining Attorney, Wash

ington, D. C.
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The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable as
sures the public that he is prepared to accommodate 
in every way in his line of business.

fMT'H&y and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Hearse and Jeb Wagen 
inconnection

PRACTICE. Chiircli. Yellow Springs, O., writes an foLcv.>: “
. . . . . , . | “ 1 have used Dr.Miles’Restorative Nervine i

A contestant required to make for the past six months. I find it acts like ,
a charm on the whole nervous system. I I 
have not found its equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles’ little Nerve and Liver . 
Pills only need a trial and they will recom- 1 
mend themselves to be the beat pills in the , 
market.” | BURNS

“ For five years I have suffered from Ner- ’
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or 

(sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one th. u 
sand dollars would not cover the good it Ims 
done me.”—JOHN MINCHER, Youngs
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine is un ~ * 
squalled ia curing Nervous Diseases. 1. , 
aontains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold |

specific chhrge of uefrult,and prove 
default as charged. In case of fail- 

, ure issue is between entryman and 
I Government.
I .

SETTLEMENT CLAIM AND NOTICE.

Notices defining the extent of a 
settlement claim posted in conspic
uous places thereon, are sufficient 
to protect such claim as against 
subsequent settlers; and it. is im
material in such case w] 
latter settler has actual notice or 
not, if the posted notices are of such 
character that thev might have 
been seen by a reasonable exercise 
of diligence.

♦

HARRIS & JOHNSON Proprietors.

OREGON

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant;Card Room«, «t«., «to.

It1 Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

• ii. ic ini , >n B positive guarantee by all druggists, or 
hether the i t>r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ina.

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

Of*.. ^,i. 3»

bells fight a duel.
" «txmville. Me., Oct. 30.—Th* 

'"tobitance of »hi« staid country 
n «re at present electrified over 
of the latest faeaks of the “new” 

rnan, which has just leaked out. 
®<>ng the voung ladies attend-! 

.. Academy, about two!
* r,"n this town, were Alice 

md Grace Anderson, both
‘ 7 a"d prvt,v At the Colby 
*ie there was a young sopho 

t7i::,ned Andr'-

• are at the two school« the 
FleT1 intimacy Prev»i’«l Mi«« 
the r'n< Wib° hM< bW“n

school for the last 
fell inlove with An-

COAL.
Prior possessions, without filing, 

will not avail as against an adverse 
. claimant who has complied with 
the law.

MINERAL.

An application raav embrace sev 
eral location«. Conflicting rights 
«et up to defeat an application can 
not be recognized in the absence of 
an alleged surface conflict. In the | 
absence of clear «bowing a« to pos , 
se«sory right,patent must be denied • 
Survey must be made by actual 
measurement on the around.

f
RBLOCATION.

If work 18 renewed on a claim 
after it has been open to relocation, 
but before such relocation.the right«

«
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Lasts
Looks b
About Seven times c
About Two tini'*$ ehc.-pcr
About Two times l...i,u,cr

• • •
If your crocer doesn’t k-e-n » 
send us his nmie »it'i 
get a lar e ho : ar:.] ;• ■ 
family huLse'u/J t.vok

Dj. .L.»?, ¿i Co.,

,51® MO»STGOf«RY S T.. ». <AL
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ever
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leaner

T»- .r,
Move

... ? >t, 
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V I ibi« 
free.

Proprietor.
Sih..« on Silvi., riw , mik Eot of Borni nw the

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR fromI
I
I Good Wheat
I

BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.McKinnon a kenyon
burns

Shop opposite the Brewery

Xork ” Xm*‘* —I
1 guaranteed. Satisfaction


